CMV infection is associated with the depletion but lack of activation of peripheral blood natural killer cells in a lung transplant cohort.
Following lung transplantation, cytomegalovirus (CMV) has both direct and indirect adverse effects on the allograft. Natural killer cells mediate immune responses to CMV. This can be both dependent and independent of MHC class I expression. However, their role during CMV infection following lung transplantation is unknown. In this study, the immunophenotypic characteristics of NK cells were correlated with CMV infection following lung transplantation. Seventy lung transplant recipients were included in the study. NK cells were characterised via flow cytometric analysis of CD3, CD16, CD56, CD107a, CD107b, and CD161. CMV infection was determined using an established quantitative PCR technique on peripheral blood. The number of peripheral blood NK cells with CD16, CD56 and CD161 phenotypes decreased in patients with CMV infection. However, there were no correlations between CMV infection and NK cell activation determined via LAMP expression. This study reports comparative differences in the peripheral blood NK cell repertoire in lung transplant recipients with CMV infection versus those without. However, NK cell activity did not alter with CMV infection, suggesting that CMV infection alone does not induce an NK cell response.